
ON OWN ACCOUNT

Daniel Craig, Foreman of Roof-
ing Crew, in Trouble for

Doing a Side Job

WITH COMPANY'S MATERIAL

Is Held to the Grand Jury for Larceny
Three Participants in Color-

ed Riot Bound Over.

Daniel Craig, employeifby the Lew.s
Roofing company as u foreman. va
bound over to tin- - grand jury this
morning on a charge of larceny, pre-
ferred against him by E. W. Lewis.
Mr. Craig is charged with a peculiir
offense, though (he papers accuse him
merely of stealing material used
rooting. It is claimed that July .:.
while in charge of a job on a roof ia
Moline, Mr. Craig was approached by
ihe owner of a building next doo-- ,
who wanted repairs made. Taking the
materials and the seven or eight men
under him to the adjoining building
Mr. Craig, it is claimed, did the work,
and collected about $15 fur it. Tv;
company did not discover the
man's bide business until the
leaked recently and complaint

fore-roo- f

w is
made.

Ilvlil t .rnml Jury.
Three of the participants hi the we.--t

end riot over a goose, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Cowan and Mrs. Simon Wilfnr t,
were bound over to the grand jury last
night by .Justice G. A. Johnson for a;-fau- lt

with a deadly weapon. The cae
against Simon Willord, the other de-
fendant in the criminal ca-- es growing
out of the battle, was dismissed. Jus-
tice Johnson lixed a hail at Jot), which
was furnished in each case.

THE WEATHER.
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CITY, CHAT.
LaSalle coal at Mueller's.
Insure with llcechcr Bros.
Buy a home of Reidy Fros.
TriClty Towel Supply company.

to

unnecessary to

inside to test

thi3 trousers sale. For

more than two weeks fj j

passersby have "picked

them out" from the out

side display case; come i

in and bought.

It's to be an AN-

NUAL PANTS SALE,

and we want the people

to meet us next year.

For bus, baggage, express, call Robb'fc
For bus or express, Spencer & Trefz.
Wash suits one-fourt- h off the regular

price. Tho London.
Expert manicuring, shampooing and

thorough treatment of the hair anl
scalp given by Mrs. Sol Levi, 73G Sev-
enteenth street. Old phone west 5.9.

Let Krell & Siemon do your furnace
and tin work; 131C Third avenue.

Men's suits worth $10.50, $18, $20.
for $i:j.50.s A snap for everybody. The
London.

Men's suits worth $12, $13.50, $15,
for $10. A snap for everybody. The
London.

W. I). Sloan who has been ill h-i-

returned to his work at the Central
Shaving parlors.

Straw hats, half price. Plenty of
sizes, 7',;, 7 V'i , 7, TVi- - Take half oft
the regular price. The London.

Attend the dance given by Kock Is-

land camp No. S5 Y. O. V. at Wate.i
Tower park Thursday evening, Aug. 1.

Suit cases, satchels, trunks, 10 per
cent oil the regular price. Largest as-

sortment in town to select from. The
London.

More people are drinking Irone at
the fountains this year than ever be-fot-

There is a reason. L pleases
and satisliis.

Don't forget, Saturday is, the last day
of our ch aring out tale. Goods sold at
a discount of 10 to 50 per cent off the
regular price. You know us. The Lon-
don.

1 do job printing that will suit th'i
most particular and deliver it at th'
time promised. C. J. Smith, proprietor
of Martin's old stand, ll'J'a East Sev-
enteenth street.

The telephone girls of the Cfntral
I'niou Telephone company give a moon-
light excursion on steamer J. S. Wed-
nesday, July 31. Music and refresh-
ments. Tickets, ladies 25 cents, gents
5" cents.

The telephone girls of the Central
l'n ion Telephone company give a moon-
light excursion on steamer J. S. Wel-nctda-

July 31. Music and refresh-
ments. Tickets, ladies 25 cents, gents
50 cents.

Saturday is the last day of our big
clearance sale. Men's and youths' suits
worth $20, $22.50, $25, $27.50, for
$15.(15. A snap for everybody. The
L mien.

Mrs. W. II. Keeley, not Mrs. Kelly,
as was erioiieously stated last cvcniny,
is the daughter of Mrs. Abby Ferry,
who is dead at her home in Snohom-,is- h

Wash.
$50,000 worth of reserve stock to be

rushed out of McCahe's basement stor?
room just as fast as you can bo ia- -

MEET US IN ROCK ISLAND.

Trousers

It's Dol-

lars
You.

IT'S

That's
Why
We Sell

til

1 Mh W t ."flm Li ' i t w : t 'xM

i x kzie v::i KMt oyy-- vsi : w .; .

lift inH

PANTS at COST
Any $7.0 Pants in the store $5.95
Any $C50 Pants in the store 1.05
Any $5.(10 Pants in the store $3.95
Any $4.50 Pants in the store $3.55
Any $3.50 Pants In the store $2.75
Any $3.00 Pants in the store "... $2.35
Any $2.50 Pants in the store $1.95
Any $1.50 Pnnts in the store $1.00

Bring This Ad With You

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS
HELD NOT GUILTY

Jury Acquits Joseph McAree of
Charge of Assault With aZZ

Deadly Weapon.

OUT BUT A SHORT TIME

Trial for Attack on Fred Myers, East
Molinc Strike Breaker Under

Another Charge.

Joseph A. McAree was found not
guilty in the county court today by the
jury which heard the ease for assault
with a deadly weapon, brought by Fred
Myers, a nonunion man whom McAree
was charged with assaulting in a strike
riot in East Molinc. The case was
concluded this morning and given to
tile jury just before noon. A verdict
was reached in quick time, and the
jury was ready to report before Judge
Olmsted returned from dinner. The
verdict of not guilty, returned in so
short a time, was something of a sur-
prise to those interested. There is an-

other indictment against McAree, ami
like charges against Charlie Larson,
another striker.

Were Mot Iii:ikIh-iI- .

It was inadvertently stated yester-- ,

day that the indictments against John
Stewart were quashed. Instead Judge!
Olmsted overruled the motion to quasii
the charges of larceny and receiving
stolen property, and Stewart will be
tried in the county court.

duced to carry it away. Sale has now
begun and the movement will be fast
and furious.

The mechanics are all ready to go to
work on the improvements in Mc- -

Cahe's basement just as soon as tho
big reserve stock can be sold out jf
the way. In helping move these goods
out, you help yourselves.

The telephone girls of the Central
Fnion Telephone company give a moon-
light, excursion on steamer J. S. Wed-
nesday, July 31. Music and refresh-
ments. Tickets, ladies 25 cents, gents
50 cents.

TAKES INJUNCTION

UNDER ADVISEMENT

Judge Wright Gives No Decision in
Suit Against City

of East Moline.

After hearing the arguments of the
attorneys in the injunction suit of the
Moline, East Moline & Watertown
Railway company against the city of
Fast Moline in the federal court at
Peoria yesterday, Judge Wright tool;
tho case under advisement. The ar-
gument was on the question of a per-
manent injunction, to restrain the city
fiom interfering with the operation of
the cars and the construction work of
the company in Fast Moline. The com-
pany already had a ttmporary injunc
tion, which was obtained at I'rbana.
The company was represented in the
suit by D. F. Peek and Joe 11. Lane,
while J. T. Kenworthy and City Attor-
ney A. It. Johnson appeared for the
city. Mayor Johnson desired that the
right of the Moline, East Moline &
Watertown Railway company be tested
before any franchise was granted to
the Moline, Rock Island & Eastern.

COMMISSIONER IS APPOINTED

Roy Schofer Named to Make Roll on
Stcswalk Improvement.

The Fifth and Sixth ward sidewal!;
improvement cases were taken into th--

county court yesterday afternoon by
City Attorney J. F. Witter, and a n
tition filed for the appointment of a
commissioner. Roy Schofer was nam
ed by the board of local improvements
to make the assesment roll in each I
the improvements.

River Riplets.
The David Tipton, Ruth. Emilv and

Mac were up and down. The Lizize
Gardner, Juanita and J. S. went north.
and the Columbia was un from the
south.

The stage of water was 7.70 at (! a
m. and 7.C5 at noon.

PEACHES, PEACHES.
At Rachman's Grocery, Corner Twelfth

Street and Seventh Avenue.
Now is the time to buy your peaches

for canning. Just received, a car of
blaerta peaches, good for canning, to
be on sale tomorrow niorniiiK at Racb
man's grocery, 700 Twelfth street. Do

delay, as the erop is short. Come
early and get your pick.

$4 Per Dozen Photos $2.50.
$3 per dozen photos $1.50, 4 phot is

for 50 cents. These prices in force
every day. Two years success, nov.
with more help I can have work do io
wtieu promised. KERR,

lS07Vi Second avenue.

Free Baby Day Free.
During evey Friday a sitting of your

baby and one cabinet picture will be
given to you, free. In lots of one dozen
cr more, our $4 cabinets for $3; our $3
cabinets for $2, etc., etc. Have some
good pictures of your baby.

SMITH'S STUDIO.

Rheumatism Cured in 24 Hours.
T. J. Blaclcmore, of Haller & Black

more, Pittsburg, Pa., says: "A short
time since I procured a bottle of Mys

TUESDAY, JULY

Wonderful, Phenomenal Bargains at

Young & McCooibs9
Gigan-ti-c Slaughter Sale
Patrons of this establishmhnt may expect some most astonishing propositions during this sale and it
will pay the people of the tri-citie- s to closely watch our daily announcement. Keep in touch with
this store's doings many surprises await you.

Blanket
SaJe

500 pairs of blankets
with handsome col-

ored borders. On

sale all day tomor-

row at

46c Pair

W. A. Alining of Chicago in charge of sale.

tie Cure. It got me out of the house in
4 hours. I took to tnv bed with rheu

matism nine months ago and the Mystic
Cure is the only medicine that did me
any good. I bad five of the best physi
cians in the city, but I received very
little help from them. I know the Mys
tic Cure to be what it is represented
and take pleasure iu recommending it
to other poor sufferers." Sold by Otto
Grotjan, 1501 Second avenue, Rock Is
land; Gust Schlegel & Son, 220 West
Second street, Davenport.

Palace of Peace Begun.
The Hague, Jul v :;u. The found -

tion stone of Andrew Carnegie paiaco
of peace was laid this afternoon rt
Zorgvlcit. The event was marked In-

considerable cereiuonv.

Horse Throwr. King Peter.
Belgrade, July :;n. King Feter was

thrown from his horse in Ilrestovas
yesterday anil rendered unconscious.
His face was severelv cut.

Licensed to Wed.
William R. Uruner Cordova, 111.

Eva May Richards Cordova, 111.
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Rock IslanoiIu.

People who know this store
understand the element of merit
that hovers about every article
and every transaction. And our
suggestions regarding the styles j
in jewelry are always depend-
able.

There'c nothing that harks
back to mediaeval times, but in- -

modern; lines that suggest clas- -
i ... . j foic uws, an so mergea as io pro- - ?j ...... 9uuve rcai worKS 01 an.

Of course, you'll never know A
unless you come to see. O

mi av
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Tomorrow
A Remarkable Sale of Wa.sk Goods

Thousands of yards of choice summer wash fabrics-dai- nty

effects on sale tommorrow at slaughter prices

Special
2.500 yards Fatiste. Lawns. Organdies,
Mercerized Fabrics, including
stripes, dots, plain and designs.
These wash goods formerly sold up to
2"c and 25c yard. Choice of the lot.

10c yao-- d

Special Tomorrow Only
inch white linen finish auto cloth, regular 15c value, tomorrow

10c yard

O C X & TL, --A 3E ZD

HQDGE'SHEARING POSTPONED

Youth Who Eloped With 13 Year-Ol- d

Girl Held in Jail.
The preliminary hearing of Roy

Hodge, the theatrical advance agent
t barged with seduction of pretty L5- -

ear-ol- Delpha Woods, to whom he
was married in Davenport Saturday,
was yesterday afternoon continued till
Aug. 22, and the prisoner was unable
to furnish $l.oo() to gain his liberty.
George Wundcr, the Davenport youth
who swore that Hodge and the girl
were of legal age, waived a hearing and
furnished bonds for appearance.
From the fact that Hodge brought the
stage effects of the girl to Davenport
with him, it was evident he intended
to keep her before the footlights. She
is said to be a good singer and dancer.
Charles Keodcy of Fort Hyron has se-

cured the skiff the couple appropriated
on their elopement.

Etc.,
lloral

$500

ANOTHER CONTRACT UT
R. H. McWilliams of Mattoon Gets

Drury Ditch Work.-- "

The commissioners of the Drury
drainage district this afternoon at the
cflice of Wallace Treichler, the engin
etr, in this city, let the contract for
the levee and ditch work to R. II. Mc
Williams of Mattoon. There were fiv
bids receivl, McWilliams' price bein
10.49 cents a cubic yard.

Worren's Love of Ugly Men.
The illustrious men in history who

were distinguished as much for the fas-
cination which they exercised over tho
fair sex as for their talents and abili-
ty were, as a rule, plain and Insignif-
icant in appearance. Julius Caesar was
a very ill favored man, and yet when a
mere strippling, before his fame in
Rome, girls of bis own age sighed for
him and mature women longed for his
love. Among the men of later times who
were renowued in like manner were
Sir Philip Sidney, plain almost to ugli-

ness;-Paul Searron. the comic poet, a
cripple; Voltaire, unmistakably ugly,
and Rousseau, whose manners were
awkward as his face was plain, while
John Wilkes, who had the power to
subjugate any woman who spoke to
blm for even five minutes, was admitt-
ed, by his own showing to be the ug-
liest man In England In bis time.

Who Was Lying There.
The Veracious Verger In the far cor-

ner lies William the Conker; be'lnd the
orgin. where you can't see 'em, are
the toouis of Guy Fox, Robin 'Ood and
Cardinal Wolsey. Now, does that
guidebook as I sii--s you 'ave in your
'and tell you who is lyiu' here, sir? '

The Skeptical Tourist No, but I can
guess. London MalL,

r--

0.

Yaid wide lintn finish Suitings
in stripes and checks; yard 15f?

Lot handsome wash goods, sheer fab-
rics, dainty effects, that formerly sold
from 35c to 75c yard; choice
of lot ; yard 19(
Lot of striped and dotted Swisses
en sale at, yard 15c

36

The Difference.
Harry Do you know the difference

between capital and labor? Jack No.
Harry Well, if I loaned you 2," cents,
that would be capital, and if I tried to
get it back, that would be labor.

The Dr.-v.'ja-

"So Snooks married his stenog-
rapher? Well, she doesn't have to
work any more."

"Weil, she doesn't draw wages any
more." Cleveland lender.

Kodol will nourish aad strengthen
your digestive organs and furnish the
natural digestive juices for your stom
ach. It will make you well. Kodol di
gests what you eat. Sold by all

E
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to Slavic Royal-
ist While

St. July ;:o. of the
while

members of the imperial family are
while

Grand Duke Feter cous-
in of the emperor and one of the lead-
ers of the group at the
court, was en route to St.
fiom Peterhof. As the train was with-
in 10 miles of St. petard,
which had been placed on the rail, ex-

ploded. lorce of the
was not great enough to de-

rail the train, no one was hurt.

BARGAINS IN

MONEY
Sounds'strange, but it is fact. If you need money,

call on us. Wo loan money on goods, pi-

anos, teams, organs, and other personal security with-
out removal.

We loan any amount from $5 to $100. Our rates are
low; our time, is long; our are small; our
business is

Hero are soni" of the terms of our weekly plan which
allows you 50 weeks to pay ofl your loan:

$1.2 is a payment on $50 loan.
$1.80 is payment on $75 loan.

Other amounts in
All by mail or phone receive our prompt

attention.

TRI-CIT-
Y LOAN CO.

219' Brady St., Davenport, Iowa.

mt i.rA i x

1723-- 7 Second Ave.

BOMB DUKE'S TRAIN

"Accident" Happens
Traveling.

Petersburg. One
'accidents" that occur frequently

ttaveling happened yesterday
Nicholaievitch,

reactionary
Petersburg

Petersburg, a

The explosion,
however,

and

a
household

payments
confidential.

a
a a

proportion.
applications

Old Phone, North 2425.

Open Wednesday

and Saturday Evenings.
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- v Elegance in Wall Piiper
t Like distinction of carriage aai de

portment In toumans, appe&la to the
artistic eye. There'! a certain ub-U- e

"something" in papers we select '

and iell which speaks of style,
taste and superiority which people
appreciate. Wo ask yon to see and

;

select wall decorations here at your
leisure, as yon will flnt our goods'
priced Terj low.

PArtdon Wall Paper Co.
41S Seventeenth Street. '
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